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The Impeachment Hnmbng✓
The impeachment farce has finally

reached a ctiiis and exploded. On Tues-
' 'ttrday last' _he: ouse u awary, ommt ee

(dosed theit!3ru Oulu:pentinvestigation at
WashingtOn..iNot.-contiderido that the
testimony elicited would warrant the
charges necessary to impeabh, they voted
crown that 9nestion, but adopted a resoln-

-

tion of centre on_the: President, which
relates thathis official and other acts de-
monstrate that he is unworthy the confi-
dence and respect of the American pe'pl
ple.

The committee will now draw a large
sum of money from the People's Treasu-
ry to pay them for their nonsensical in-
(inisition, and that will be the last of the
malicious attempt to impeach a President
1%,h0 does not agree with his party 'in all

their notions about abolishing slavery and
free government.

A dozen men might assemble in a bar-
room and resolve that the House Judicia-
ry Committee were unworthy the confi-
dence and; respect of the American peo-
ple, and the committee could properly
consider their spiteful resolution fully hal-
anc,ed.

Ought not Ashley, Butler Co., the
leaders in the impeachment farce to be

uttd leather medals for their attempt to
inaugurate a revolution—said medals to
1,•,. tipped v,ith wool? •

Secretary McCulloch's Letter.
In regard to the very able letter of the,

S...eretary of the Treasury the New Yolk
World' remarks :

He announces that there will be no
more pa3ing of the public debt; that in-
st eal there ertil probably be an increased
indebtedness. Contraction of the curren-
cy is now impossible, but there is no im-
mediate probability of a revival of trade.
The diffi -ulty, as he dearly points out, is
because cf what was done as well as left
undone b) Congress. Extravagant legis-
lation ai.cl profuse expenditure on the one
hand, with a redaction of the revenue on
the other. But the chief drawback has
been the determination of the Radicals to
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The prospect for the immediate future
certainly not cheering, 'according.to

McCulloch ; there will be no contraction,
and hence low prices are pot off indefin-
itely ; trade is certain to be dull,-and, of
course, production will be checked, me-

t hanks thrown out of employment, and
g,neral distress will ensue. Our troubles
,A1!1 not be over until the South is re-

s.; r,ri to its place in the Union, the Re-
publican party driven from power, and a.
rigid economy replaces the extravagance
vLich now distinguishes our leglslation.

The President accompanid by Sec-
retary Seward, Post Master General Ran-
dall and his private Secretary, Col. Moore
left. Washington on a visit to Raleigh,
North Carolina,—the home of his boy-
hood— to participate in the laying of the
turner stone of a Monument, which the
citizens of Raleigh. are erecting to the
memory of the. President's father.

Ou Tuesday the Democracy
ofPeunsylnia, through their duly selected
deleirates, met at Harrisburg, for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for Judge
of the Supreme Caurt, in place of Chief
Justice Woodward, whose term expires.
The'names of a number of very good men
arc menti6ned in connection with the
L,Jlmnation

PreviousPardons.
When Geary was inaugurated Gover-

nor he endeavored to attract attention by
making a grand flourish about the par-
doning power. With:lunch parade he an-
ioneced.certain r.ulea by which he said

he intended to be governed in all cases of
the kind. Whether this was done toAe-
ceive the public-as to his real intentions is
hot definitely . known, but his conduct
wou'd lead to the supposition that it was.
Since he has been governor he has made
most reckless use of the pardoning pow-
er, not refusing in any instance topardon
a'unerous applicants ,ofthe'radical persua-
sion. In a number of counties radical of-
fenders arraigned for crimes and.misde-
ineauors have produced previonB pardons
and, been discharged upon them. At the
last criminal sessions tor •Yorkeennty no
less than four such pardons• were exhibi-
ted and .the aceused thus_ sheltered from
tbe.punishinrctiVthey deserved. One ,of
the rules V;oltintarily laid down. for him-
self by..Geary, >if observed,,,,would have
prevented his grautingurty .previous par-dons. We agree with-4h°, Age in'. ex-
pressing a hope that a -full history of all
of that, character will; be .given to the
puhlic;tosahow how Gezry'a, preachiug
and, practice t. . ;;

• kePres• ent was forma y receivedin44eiraiveriiiy. of, North. • CaroliaNit.'Cliripol Hill, N. C., Taesqay.

The Rev. Lindsey murder.
The Boston Post.its discourses on.tbe:

.reoent gentle treatment which the' ltev.
Joel Lindsey,receiied at the-, hands of a
New York court :

The brute in hnthan form, the Rev. .joer
Lindsey, who-_ whipped his little boy to
death takinglwo or three hoursto do the
work, and then carefully covered the
maimed, bruised and blackened corpse,
and placed it himself:n the coffin, after be-
in once convicted of his crime was gran-
titdit new trial at Albion N. Y., last week
and the jury--7,d iscri inatipg, men—failed
to agree. Satisfied „with the doubt his
lawyers-had succeeded in throwing about
his wickedness, the reverend •sconmfrel
and murderer was good enough to plead
guilty to manslaughter in the fourth de-
gree, and was promptly sentenced by the
ettarr, to pay a Nevi*$2501 Whether the
costs were also-included is not stated, but
it was certainly cheap at the price. Here-

, after little children. in New York State
may be slowly tortured to death by inhu-
man creatures for -what may be consider-
ed a slight cost for the gratification thus
afforded to atrocious and barbarous 'in
stincts. The stricter code of justice might
have imposed, if not banging, at least a
series of floggings which would have al-
lowed the reverend Joel a fair comprehen-
sion ofhis little child's sufferings; or, if his
tender system revolted at such discipline,
an imprisonment permitting him reflec-
tion—remorse he could not probably. feel
—would have been salutary. But these
are singular days. The child was white
and so was his parent. Had he been a
Southerner and the victim of his cruelty a
black boy not entitled by relationship to
any special affection the papers would
rung with demands for a severe penalty.
But color condones.
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Hard Words.
The radical press of the country teem

with hard words when speaking of Gree-
ley's bailing Jefferson Davis. If half they
say of him is true, lie is a great Scoundrel.
They ought to know better than we do
and will take their words for it. Admit-
ting it to .be true, and looking to the fact
that. ho is the father of the radical party,
they establish a bad reputation for his
children. Honest confession is said to be
good for the soul; to let them continue a

iconfession of their political sins, and truth
and justice will ultimately triumph and
every honest man withdraw from their
ranks.

Horace in return, denounces his would
be leaders as blockheads. Butler aceu--
ses some of them of being the murderers
of Mrs. Surratt. Let them go on. They
have nearly reached the end of their teth-
er, and will soon convince the country
that its destinies have been entrusted in
-the wrong hands. The old adage " when
rogues fall out," &c., will be fully verified
in the speedy dissolution of the radical
yorty

Effects of Bad Policy.
This holding the Union dissevered

and governing ten States by the bayonet,
does unspeakable injury to the whole na-
tion, politically, morally and materially.
It prevents the return of amity, the res-
toration of confidence and the revival of
business ; and continues and heightens
the depression under which all sections
are now suffering.

Southern papers publish the statement
that a gentleman of New York went to
.England as the agent of leading planters
in Mississippi to negotiate loans upon the
pledge of their lands, and that he met
with the most fiittering success. A mil-
lion pounds sterling were promised, to en-
able the planters to make this year's crop.
But more recent events. have induced
those who were ready toadvance the mo-
ney, to withdraw their promise. The
agent writes that "the talk ofcalling out
the militia in Tennessee, and ofestablish-
ing military despotism in the South, has
paralyzed everything.. Capitalists will
not place their money tinder martial law,
however great the seeming inducements."

Stanberry's Opinion.
Attorney General. Stanbery's Opinion

says,.the HarrisburgPatriot, upon the sa-
trap despotism bills is very lengthy, and
is confined principally to analysis of those
nets iu relation to the duties of registers.
The power of the commanding satraps
will be made the subject ofa subsequent
opinion. The AttorneyGeneral arrives at
the conclusion that there is no authority
for exacting any other oath than the one
given in the supplement act touching.the
qualifications ofthe applicant for registra-
tion. Upon taking that oath the name of
the applicant must be placed open the
register without inquiry. The truth or
falsity of oath can only be subsequently
determined in a court which may have
power to try indictments for perjury.
The board are required to receive the
votes of all whose names appear upon the
register and to reject allothers. They
are not to add .or erase any names.

This opinion, if properly regarded by
the imperial satraps and their subordi-
nates, wiltenable a -large number of citi-
zens to register who have hitherto been
exoludedby supplemental oaths, regula-
tions and eatechims arranged by either
the boards of registration or their milita-
ry political superiors.. As thus managed
all persons who maintained passive seces-
sion views, or who aided the Confedera-
cy involuntarily, who had relatives in its
armies and felt.solicitude for their safety,
or, who took no especial pains to exhibit
their Unionism, were prevented from reg-
istering., It,is doubtful, however, wheth-
er, any attention will he paid to the opin-
ion by the satraps, who look upon the
rump Congress for support in .every un-
lawful act that may, result in political suc-
cess for the radical party.,. .

A'sticked ixellange says Ben But-14'0M-el:Less lias been engraved on atienl.
_ ,

-

Why there is no Money to pay Bonn =

Sties and Pensions.
Scarcely a day passes but. we are asked

"the.question why the bounties granted by
the act of July 28, 1866, art not paid. On
ithis point Forney's Press says :

"The Secretary of War will be com-
pelled to issue an order suspending th:€
payment of additional or other bounties
to soldiers and (heir heirs, until some ap-
propriation is made by Congress, the
funds already appropriated: being exhaus-
ted. As Congress will not 'hi all iProba-
bility•meet till December, thesoldiers and
their families must make up their minds
to bear some further delay.,

The fact is that 'the Bounty law was
passed solely for political capital, as the
Radicals wanted the soldier vote in the
laSt fall elections. The Press states the
fact when it says that Congress did not
make a sufficient appropriation to carry
out the law.

Let the soldiers remember, however,
that while funds enough cannot be appro-
priated.to their use, there is no difficulty
in finding funds enough for the millions of
negroes in the South. The insane policy
of ruling the South by military power is

also costing the Government ten millions
of dollars per month, and at the same

time, crushing out all hope of revenue
from that source, by keeping the States
in their present excited and anomalous
position.

Millions of dollars are also squandered
in Impeachment andReconstruction com-
mittees, whose only object is to squander
money, make political capital for the Rad-
ical party, and keep the Union divided.
It is to the interest of every farmer, me.
chanie, laborer, soldier and bondholder,

Ito oust the present extravagant and pro-
fli,ate party, and to place men in Aloe
who will legislate for the good of the
country.-Columbian.

Horrible Tragedy in Albany.
The city of Albany was thrown into

commotion on Tuesday evening by the
occurrence of a terrible tragedy at Stan-
wix Hall. Brigadier-General 0. W. Cole,
of Syracuse, a brother of U. S. Senator
Cole, of Californa, deliberately shot the
Hon. L. li. lliscox, a member of the
Constitutional Convention from Onondarra
County, in the head, the ball emeritig just
above the right eye, and causing Id-;
death in about thirty minutes. Cole in
justification of the act, &lege; criminal
advances and intimacy on the part of Ills-
cox, with his (Cole's)wife while he was at

the war.- Ile immediately surrendered
himse:f to the Police after committing
the deed.

Stxt.m.ut ACCIDENT. —On Friday of
t,last week, a large boarding house at Ma-
hanoy Planes, belonging to the Boston
and Mahanoy Coal Company, which was
built over a mine, soddenly sank into the
earth to a depth of seventy feet or more,
by the caring in of the roof of the mine
below. The occupants of the house saw
the back building sinking, and made their
escape. The cavity left in the earth is
thirty or forty yards in diameter. The
roof of the house has been reached by
digging, and $3OO in money and some of
the funtiture taken out through 'a hole
made for the purpose. The building took
fire from the upsetting of a stove, and it
was found necessary to turn on a stream
of water to extinguish the flames. Most
of the furniture is badly broken, and the
house is said to be a complete wreck.

A Case of Conscience.
P. McC. Gilchrist, Esq., received a let-

ter dated St. Louis, May 3, 1867, of the
following purpdrt :

" IfMr. Gilchrist, who was an agent or
had something to do with a line of sta-
gesrunning out of Wilkesbarre in 1831,
or 1832, will send his present address to
Rev. P. T. Ryan, St. Louis, Mo., he will
confer a favor."

After some hesitation Mr. G. returned
a proper answer in an addressed envelope
received with the strange note. In re-
turn Came the following :

" St. Louts, May 22, 1881.
"P. McC. GILCHCIS; Esq.—Enclosed

please find ten dollar's, sent to you by one
who wronged you out of that amount,
and desires to make atonement."

No name, but the greenback attested
the sincerity of the penitent. Thirty-five
years' interest added would,have swelled
the amount, but friend Peter is willing to
throw off the interest in any other similar
case if conscience shalt prompt a restitu-
tion.

INFORMATION WANTED.—Jackson Cum-
berland, (colored) desires information of
the whereabouts of his family, a wife
named Jenny and two children, one a boy,
named Albert, aged about 11 year, tile
other a girl, named 'Martha age adout G
years. The father was in the Union army
as hostler at the time of 31ilroy's retreat,
at which time the mother and two childrenfled to Pennsylvania,,since which time he
has not been able to learn their tv-here-abouis.

Newspapers throughout this State will
please copy, and Any information of their
whereabouts can be directed.* to Jackson
Cianberlaudo at M'Counellsburg, FultOn
'county, Pa., care ofE. Brosius.

Scranton Election.
the city election-in Scranton on the 4th

inst., resulted in a Demeratiemajority of
over 500, the largest ever given iu a mu-
nicipal contest,.

—The American Atlantic TelegrAph
Company yesterday elected a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year. It is the
design of the Company to proceed at:once
-with the great work, and its commence.meat will , certainly be under most favora-ble auspices:
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—The Boston- Advert :leer con4derii-
Greeley's influence bale-ful.

—An exchange says :."The leett man in
Tennessee who sold t negro slafre at anc;
Lion and took' in paymeet therefer Con-
federate money 14 now de of (tie radical.
candidates for Confrress."

—Beecher tens his party to'," bait ne-
groes with white women." Are the wives
and daughters and sisters of the radicals
Willing to be Aised aiit,laclobait7

—The rogistraacto..ctkornsfloAL9uisiatta..
indicate a majority throughout the State
of negroes in every parish inthe state

save two.
—The:pecond AuditorAd the Treasury

thinks it will. take eighteen tuontits to
settle On claims for soldiers bounties au-
thorized by the 39th congress.

A new island is said to Italie been dis-
covered in the pacific Ocean, in 150 de-
grees west longitude, 40 degrees 30 min-
utes in north latitude.

—The New York World continues to
doubt whether the Emperor Maximilian,
so far from being "shot," has ever been
captured.

—lnfornation has been received from
Tennessee that Brownlo militia are
creating trouble in portions of that State
by unwarrantable searches and arrests, and
in some instances murdering the inhabi-
tants.

—L. Earris HiscoN, n member- of au
New York Slate Constitutional Conven-
tion, Was shot dead at Stan w.ix II1!1, Al-
bany, last Tile!,day evening. The murder-
er says he can ja..,t-ify his fearful deed.

—Another disastrous, fire occured at
Petroleum Centre, on Sunday morning‘.
Twenty-nine buildings were burned ivolv-
ing a loss of :340,000 to 00,000.

—Western dispatches report that n
mail coach on the Smoky 11i11 rout, was
fired into by Indians 'a few days ago, and
that 200 Pawnees had an encounter h
an egni.l number, at the terminus of the
Pacific Railroad.

—The latest telegraph advices from
Omaha report au Ind,ou raid on the Paci-
fic I:,:iilroad, twenty miles west of Jules-
-burg. There were minors afloat at Omn
aha of the ma,sacro of a coach load of
passengers on Sunday last. Generals
Sherman and Augur haverepaired to the
scene of disturbancts. A general panic
prevai:k; on the plains.

—General Pope has issned an order
disapproving of Col. shepherd's interior-

-puce with the Republican newspaper at
Mohile, reversing his action. and advising
the officers and soldiers in his department
that they trin:;t, not:interfere with newspa-

' pars or speakers under any pretext.
—Having heard the argument in the

impeachment trial oe Juilge Frazier, the
Senate of the 'Tennessee Legi-clature yes-
terday rendered a verdict of' guilty. I[e
is thus removed from the Lendi and dis-
qualified from holding any Ace hereaf-
ter.

A meeting of the peach growers of
Delaware was recently hid at Dover.
Several gentlemen from the Eastern shore
of Maryland were also present. The be-
lief was expressed that the crop would be
an abundant one. The number of bas-
kets to Le shipped by railroad were vari-
ously estimated, from a million to a million
and a half.

—lt is annonnee:l that the Treacnry 41Q-
partment is prepared to redeem the e,on-
pound interest notes at ma.uri!y, by pay-
ment of the principal and interest to the
date ofmaturity on their presentation to
the Treasurer, or either c.f the Assistant II
Treasurers at Philadelphia or N. York:

—An Omaha telegram says that the In
dians are depredating among the railroad
men west of Julesburg. On Sunday they
attacked a stage coach and killed two dri-
vers.

—There is in Pepperell, Mass. ae child
ten months old, whose mother: grand-
mother, great-grandmother and : great-
great-graudmetherare all living. Tire lat-
ter is not yet eighty-oneyears,old.

—How much weight would Horace
Greeley's editorials in favor of protection
have with his readers irthey'all could pass
the Tribune officeand see for themselves
the tons of foreign paper bought by the
Tribune Association • and on which the
Tribune is printed.—lfrorld.

—Col. Burke, the convicted Fenian,
whose death sentance'has been commuted
to imprisonment for life, was formerly Col-
onel ofthe Eightyeight New York Volun-
teerS, one of the gatinnt regjrnents . of the
Irish Brigade. .servea with distinc-
tion and performed good service in ,the
Union cause:

—W. C. Underwood, charged with
killing Captain Hawkins, at the Isle of
Wigrit Court House; Nra,,•:sotne tirup
since, has been acquitted after _after, a
two weeks trial,,, and a two days' speech
by Henry A. Wise, !assistant prosecuting
attorney.

Q rThe Philadelphia Inquirer of Fri-
day says :

One of the most appalling and: heart
rendingoalamities that lima, °marred' in
this city'for many years happened yeater-
day'afternoon, abotii 61- O'cfoek, involving
the sacrifices by !iOrridaeath of at least
nine human beings, and the destreCtion of
a large amount of ,property, idesbetheserious injury of !iVpilfutitif number of
persons.

The cause 9r the terrible affair wa`s the
explosion ofd tiicatit boiler, thereby set-
tingfire't9a large steam saw mill, and the
leveling, in a few moments, of the entire
structure to the ground.

—The prospects of a 'Democratic tri-
umph this fall in Petmsylvania are mate-
rially brightened by the . movements
king in all parts of the State to notainqt9
only good men ror BffiCe.

Pononuultrsiu, N. Y. June 3

#nbert Henderahott; well known as the
drummer botof thentappatiannock, elop-
ed front,phis thy wish a rich merchant's
.daughtet on Friday: last. -'llsbey were mar-
ried at., ItewliOglf:','Tbe interesting pair
are "scarce nlifeteed years old."

4
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PARIS, June 6—evening,
Another attempt upon the life of the

Emperor Louis Napoleon was made to
(Inv. While he was returning from the
grand review in the (bamp- de Mars,
which took place in the arternoon in hon-

-nreffiWilYperfitvisitPr, the Czarof Ttus'‘
sia, who aeelnupanied ,him,, a shot was fired
at tho. carriage by,some one inlhe crotvd;
but neither,of the Etnperors were injured.
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Itmust, be humiliating-to the Re-

pul-dicati newspapers to be compelled up-
un the adjourumpt of every republican
Legislature to acknowledge that it was
the Thost, ciprrtlpt, and extravagant body
that eve t rxisted. They baxe been oblig-
ed to do so annually'tbr sixyears,
and yet. the people will gO and do just the
same thiHg rO erreeleet the same men
and the same party to the same positions.
However, if we read the signs of the times
aright, it is now played out.

Wit.° CHERRY BAt.s.km.—Tlie memory
of Dr. Wistar is e"mbaltned in the hearts
of thousands, wh.om his Baliam of
Cherry has cured oleoughs,colds,eonstnnp,
tion,,or so we • other form of Pulmonary
disCase. It is-now over forty years since,
this preparation was brought before the
pithti., and yet the demand for it is con-
stantly increasing.

I=MINIMI

—The inland towns of Pennsylvania
are progressing steadily in the march of
improvement. Scranton, we observe, re-
j• lees in two passenger railways, the see-
oml 100 in, forma:ly,opened fur travel on
th3: '2 1.5111 ult. The world moves..

—According to the art of the last Leg,-
iclatte any man who may desert hi-; wife
or (41reli, or both C3ll lie arrested or Ml-
rri-,oned snimort, Dot exceeding one
immired dollars pf.r month, is guaranteed
by y. Both busband and • wile are
to be ccrnpeter,t witnesses in such cases.

Unofficial litttru.:tworllly atlt•ices rr•
CVIVVIr by the AtiZtrian Minister at Wa-th-
inn't on, lead to the belief that Maximilifin
will be permitted to depart unharmed
from Mexion. •

—Telegraphic advice at the State De-
dart ment Eri we assurance that the Fet,ians
condemned to death in Ireland have had
their sentences commuted to imprison-
ment for life at hard labor.

—.lir. Flanders/ the newly appointed
governor of Louisiana, waited on ex gov-
erncr Wells, and inforined him that he
was ready to occupy the Gubernatorial
chair. Mr. X"ells declined to vacate, and
protested in writing against the action of
the military authorities.

I'M lAA. 1-, Da'' CS '1"ICjMSi .

..-7-7- .113 TI RILELL Is continually receir:nzn,.‘r !Mil" and Medicines. which
wiil iw sold as lu w ari at any other .Mowcrode.

L-F.—"Wristneslsrum .of Wl'd Cherry.—
This remedy has lodr.been cherished by the commnni-
ty for Its remarkable elneacy in relieving, healing and
curing the most obstinate, piin(ul and long-standing
ca,es or Cough, Cold, Influenza, Sore Throat, Bronchi-
tis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, In:Lim:nation
of the Lnitg. ; while even Consumption Itself has yield-

inflnence when all other means hare
fai:ed. Iloirhole history proves that the pest hue pro-
decr•t; norentedy of equal value, as ci,cure for the nu-
rn tlOl- and dangerune pulmonary affections NV,hlo3.pre-
inil over the land.

nisnmcrrmn TESTI:AO:CV.
From Ardreiv Artier. Esq., of Fairfield, Me.

" About ruwc my eon, Henry A. Archer, nowPcottnaptur at Fa trtield, Somerset county, Me., WilP at.
-tacked with spit tinti of blood,tough, weakmoss of nnp+
and gunenil nubility, so much so that our family physt •clan declared him to have a Feated consumption. lie
waa under medical treatment fora numberof months,
brit rei:elYed no benefit from it. At lern.th, from thesolicitation of himselfand others. I was induced to pur-chase one bottle of Witdarl Balsam of Wild Cherry,
which bepefitted him so much"! obtained anotherhot-.

• tie:. whith in a short time restored him told,= venal
state of health, L think I can safely' recommend...this• rem'Rly to others fit like condition, for it i,,1 think, all
that'it purports to be—ThetGreat Lung Renick, for thelimes! The above statemehi,•gentlemeni is joy vol-untary offerini: to yon itifavor'of your Balsam, and is
at your I/Littoral."Prepared ht SETH CC. FOWLS SON, 14TremtitatSt. /Medi), add for sale by Druggists genemity.--/e

Grace's Celebrated Salve.
A3lE •eit CRr, Mass., Oct. 131 h. I Sh2.

Mr. Ogact—DearSir:—Having been afflicted griev-
ously forseveral weeks within sieve c absoess upon my

rtsod several remedies for its eradication without
receiving ady yeller, until I applied your salve, which
e ecp d a Fpeg dy and permanent core, Ithereforefeel
happy to certify my confidence in its virtues.

Your.: with ro•pect, JAMEs BEAN,
I curtly to the truthfulnessof tho aboyo statement.

5: DEARBORN, M. B.
SETT' W. FOWLE t SON, Boston. Proprietors.
Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cen is a box. By mall 3:icents.—Juno.

re —Empire Shuttle Sicifing IVlachlnes
arc superittr to all ntherdrorteamay and Manufacturing
purposed Contain all the latest Improvetnenta ; are
speedy. ; nolsele,s ; durable; and ea.y to work. I!lus-•trated Circulird free. Agents canted. Liberal dis•
count allowed. No consignments made.

Ad dress ,EM PIRE S. 6:41 , Liroadway, aw York.
July 24—ly '

, -Noitici+.—The beautiful Plano Fortesof GROTE-
ernms aro'cleetned by all good judges to be the
Ultima Thule of I ustrpmeni s of thelind.

We dAtinot fOgg[C F t what is wanting to uinke a mrtgl-
cal instrpment mere perfect, althorttla Ni..cate eIOW to
a(ltriltthat thO limit or improvement capeves ho at-
tained. -

nefore,they had brought their Pianos to their pres-
ent excOlence, they had submitted them to competi-
tion with instruments attic beat makers of this coun-
try and IZuropt4 andreceived the reward of merit; 'lover
all others, at the celebrated World's Fair., It is bntjus-
tice to saythat thejtureMent thus Prodouneed, hls.not
been overruled by the mus ical world, .

Still, tiy thhlniprovements lately applied by hem to
theirPianos, it, Isadmitted thata niore.perforl Instru-
ment hat been made. They have, Accordingly achieved
the paradero( making' excellence more excellent.
Surely, atterildsrthey are entitledto• the Metto,"Xx-
celsiow, [lane

."---7-77, '''- r--7.--- -T---,- . -
.. • , ,

' -33 17.01F.:1E1rIela.-.;
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This unrivaled machine for side at DirO-
, ock, Sasq'a Co. Pa: •

alr*Voepairs,constantly4ept on hand:
3 ay th, varik .:_,BwLAKtneE it, A. W. MOODY, a..

ABEL •TURRRELL'S, STORE, 'samara, is fall of desirable Goods. Call and in

Please Read this Carefully.

MITE snlitietibers Lave eiaterett into Opattitership to!the purposeortarrylngon tho ,
,

merchant- Tailoring
hardness; arid having supplied crazielvca with a first.rate stocksor materials, sadiaa

Clothes, Caseimeree & Trimmings,
We are pruparcd to tarnish

Coatis Vi3etaMaiits,Ovorcoittii,ec.
upon very short notice, made In the latest ettle, or thebeet mat eriale, and at very • low prices. ealike ha Ire
fur ra.l.-,

HATS, CAPS, UMBEELLAS:SUS-
. FENDERS, COLLARS, NECK

TIES, CLOVES,
and all the o.ther articles usually kept 10 as cstailish•meth.ut this kind, •

-

We may be found in the rooms formerly occupied by
G. P'. Portihtfm, 'betwten C. N. Stoddard's Shoe Store'and- li. B. Littiles•law office, west side or Main street,
Montrose, Pa , doing business underthe name of Morse
& Lines. •

B. IL Mow, - - P. lasts
Montrose,,'3lny 29, 1.867.—tf

Wool Carding
ciAwir ttlEA*3t3lli G.

E undersigned respectfully Inform the public that
they are =Tying on the above business at the old

stand In Jetisup. ;Raving recently reiltted andat their
machitiery perfectorder, thoy are prepared to dose
good workair can be -done In the country.

J. 8. WARD,
Jessup, June 1, J. DRPCE.

Spanish- Jack.
TUNE undersigned has pnrchaged the celebrated Spen-
t, i-h Jack, imported by 11. -11. llng.hea, of Pittston,
which took the tlrot prentinivat 'the •New York and
rennetylvan in State Fair. Ile will be kept Ilt lay place
in Forest Lake Township, near the Lake.

THOMAS 'MOWN
Fore Late, April IG, 1867.-21n.

AuditOr's Notice.
TIT undersittned, an Auditor appointed by the Or-

pluns' co art ofSuenaehanna county to distribute
the balntice of the fund in the hands of 7.rnas Smith,
ndmintstrator, among the heirs and legal temperas-
tiN ee of the estate of Daniel Jagger, deceased,will at-
tend to the (Mice of his appointment at his office In
Bleetrose on Tuesday the 11th day of June, MI. at
one o'clock. p. m., nt which time and place all perrons
are retitthed to present their claims orbe debarred from
coming in for a share of,enid estate_

W. D. rms., Auditor.
Montrose, May ft. UM.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadway, N. Y.

Opposite Bowling Green.
ON THE F.UROPRAN PLAN.

MBE STEVENS AOCSB in well and widely known
to the travelling public. The location is especially

suitable to merchants and business men • It ii iii close
proximity to the business part of the city—is on Ile
highway of Soother° and Western tray and adjacent
to all the principal Railroad and §teamboM depots.

The Stevens House has liberal accommodations for
over 3.0 guests—lt is well furnished, andpossesses ev-
ery modern trupr.iverbent fur the comfort and entertain-
ment of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and well
ventilated—provided with via and water—the attend-
ance is prompt and respixtfal—and the table is supplied
with every derleacyiof the season—at moderate rates.

• GEO. K. CHASE A; CO.
may 7-6 m
3:"."Mrjrr3E..9LEi."5C.

DR. NV...W. SMITH,
TTAs removed his Dental 0119co torooms ore/ Doyd
ICIS t'orwin's Mudare Store, where he nonfil be

happy to see nil Dime° In want of Dental work.
leek confident that heran please all, both in (mar

it) of wo k and in price.
Ver -Otlice hours from 9 n. m. to 4 p. M.
'Montrose, May 7, 11gi7.—Int •

ATTENTION, FBMERS
AND EVERYBODY.

Great redliction in prices at the Store of
- GUILE & EATON,

Sti:AZUELIANNA co.. i'A.

CE ono. come all. both great and.-ainall,and Pee
tor yourserves. We have justreceived "a nice as-

sortment ofNew Goods, and we have on hand a Fine
consiatin g of

Drp Goods, Groceries, Hareltogre, Boots &

Shoes, & Caps, ..Drvgs, 3fedi-
eines, Dyes, PainN Gil!, Glass,

_Yankee Notions.r '
Which we propose to sell cheap& that:Ate cheapest,
as the tallaw)ug will show :

. . . .

.

trints •Wurranted-maddereolors, only 15 eta.
. 'apragties, hestSprint styles, . :. -,..!.t-1.0 ''

• Atlantic A Shcetimps, •• i " tl "
'' • Other Sheeting's,' y'd wide from ' 1600- "

• ''inc•i-.do. ..

' '. ,16(421
Bleached:Muslin, f:' • . 16QA 0 "
Kentucky Jeans, 1 • • -•' MOW "

-Sugar A.for coffee, • /PAPI "

Tip top *Mole-Sees, only ' 63 "

1 • Kerosene 011, only . - 60 "

Theabove is only a sample otwlest *el:Arad doing.

Goods sold by us warranted as represented... -
, .

We have also a large quantityofReturn Butler Pail,
of assorted sizes which we, will imiciply.' to cubtomen.
and ship their, butter to New York. where we low
made arrintements with one of the largest and IN•fri
oommisiou Reuses therer; and weare sure we can got
ns good if not better prices than can .bc obtained by

'any other Merclient in this county: • • '• •
We willeirry the. Butter by thellailroad and retara

the eelptY Tails from:New York. free ofcharge.
We do net•ask any onto to believe 11.11r-of the above.

but compand see fur yourselves. ,• , . .
GUILE cf.: 46'.4T0Y.

Thireord, Pa., May 1, 16in..--41.. •r

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY ‘irtne ofa curtain writ hisned by the Court of

CommonI'leas of SusquehannaCounty, and to me
directed. will expose to sale by public vendee, at the
Court-house, in Montrose, on. Saturday, lone ibtb
at 1 olelnek, P, M., the following, described piece or
parcel ofland, to wit: • '

811 that piece orparcel of latait :situateat-new 144-
vtllcAnbgtn,Tgwnehlpp, Susquehanna county, hoar ,
-ded and describedea f011ows; to-Wit: beginning at forts
of road leading from main roaAto:,Tplina,Browall land.
theace month. 111, deuces west thirty perches, thence
south 14 degme;east forty evelicrcbee; thence south
thirty.ttion-,-ivest 10 perches, thenco West 26perchers to
a post, thence north 77 perches to a corner, thence. ell

2'7 perches to place of beginning. containing Wont 411,

4ffetl ,be the aamemore or less, withappurtenances one
named house. ono'framed barn and three or four acres
4217gwvell, - , • •

[Taken in execution paha snit of John F. Dnomov
ve: Mary Groen and Horatio' A. Green.

• '' • ' S. B. LANE, Sheri ff.'
Sheriff's offife 'Montrose liar ,20th,t867-•

-V,STAT,F. OPTIF,NRY: WvgBSTER,ISt e
ofFranklin townehp, Stitara deceated.Lefton& tb%tiimentary nylon' the' estateOf the shor e

named decedent having !teen mutted.to the Vaderstil-
ed, all•persons IndeDted,to Asia estatearo hereby sell
lied to make immediate payment ;. and!' tbass bolt;
claime, against the itamtttoprettent, then:Only authenti-
cated (nr settlement.

•-••• • •5• ,—• •: • 4,1,-„;u ,Es
Franklin, May .W.!;641.' •1.

I'STATJ OFMATITIEWNFWTI 1

lateot &mien eirenty.. I's., deed;
Letters &administration apt% tho ogeeof the owe°

named decedenthavinnbeak granted ria undersigu
ed,all persons Andebted-to 'said estateare hereby ,noti-
fied to make ,intmedlate, •payment, and tbose both;
elatradageing the dame*, present theta 'duly autbenti-
coted 0. 0.4'

NisvoN, After.
Di.mode4At2l.,lBl/7 . . '• •


